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IWFor Offic.ers (ouf the Parishi, and othier informa-j
tion, sce ilside of last .-ihcet, whiehi sholuld he

referred to every inonth, as it is liable to

chianges.

JREGULAPI SERVICES

AND STANDING APPO1NTMEŽNTS.

SusDA4y SEP.vicEs.... .. S 8.. Il A.Z:3.30 p.m.: 7 P.-1.
A4 Il Seals Prec ai .4fternoo»t anid Eetai??q Stricevr.
Strangers welcomne at ail services.

WTEK DAY, Suca.Wdsay..........S 0<>. ii

Friclays ...............-. 00 r.:'m.
Other days ............. 5.3e r"

IIo.r ox~'~î~.-vcr Suda.............. 00 s.Ma.
Alio First and Tiiirdl Suuîdaiy ini the încith.. .11.00 A.1U.

Hoix BsPTISM.-L-st S111uid3y iii tise îuoîî1thà. 4 .15 v
Or otlîerwisc as.i my li racwitlî thje Rzct*r.

SUNi)AY SCIIOUL ............... ................ 1. .00 r::
I>holiebe 'Street ................... 9.30 A.m1.

Younig W~omcils Bible CI.-m .......... . .... 0

CnuRcH .ARMYTRJvicE-'Plàeb Street:

SulilaY-.q........................7 S*~. .00 1-.I

WVeekaays ........................... S.00r'

PARISFI KALEN])AR

1)ECEMI3EP

2.F. i p.m. Eveiis<uîg an:d Addr±ss.

4. Jk. SEcnb\l 1J i\A.I AtDV'ET. 8 & l' t :.m. lIoly Coin.

7. W. 8 p.an. Evcnsong and 'Sermion.

9. F. 5 pan. Evensong ani Address

Il. e. TIIIIC:, Sty.4ýT)Y IN AIIVF-NT. 8 a.m. Holy Coin1-
Inunlion.

14. W. Eînhcr Day. 8 pan. Evensong, aud Sermon.

18. F. Eniber Daty. ;-p ian. Evensong and Address.

18. e~. Foup.TIIt Su~Niux :N AL>VE\T. 8 & Il a:. Holy
Comunion. 4.15 Baptisni of Infants.

21. W. S. Tilionias. S p.:». Eveznsong a:xd Sermon.

25. e. C:îu:isr':.s D.&Y. 7, S & I1 a.ni. Ioly (otnînuiioii.
26. 2M1. S. Stephien. 1l a.:». Mattis and Holy C.ommnunion.

27. Tu. S. John. Il a.»:. tinadInyCouuon

2.W. In»1cent's 1)ay. 1la.n Mattinis anud IIoly Coin.-
inuitlion. S P.11). Evc:îsonig and Serin.

PARISU REGISTER.

Nov.<3.~EIizbet1.C1aacl. of Robert and Ellen L-tmb.

7.-Olive, d. of Chiarle.s iad ICate Sinis.

'27.-Jcan-.wart, cl. of Clîtarles-.Rulcrt-Wcbster auui

Jaî.vcîBiggar.

S. - Jolît RnhcIbrt!, to Aie Bond.

Ont of the Clergy msay bic secu zut the Clînirch after E velisolig .- Wiiau1tcrtoSrlLoi Ah
ont ally day. -'OFFERTORY.

'1S1te CIcrgy will icglad tW cal] ou, nuy iiwmiers wîînsc: :unnvs Nov. (itli, $65.-:10; hI3th, SG62.î 1 ; 2Othi, 856
and atlircsstarc given W anly oficer of the cintre),,i t 27th, 866G.5o. .r>,~ 8-261.71. Corrcespn

The Clergy wiil lic obligcd for carly information of ativ 3ick pcîiod last ycar S277.83.
persoUS Who xlcsirc to lie visitud 1 For Widows aind Orphan's Fuîid, $1:11.00.

7.00
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PARISE NOTES.

On S. Andrew's Day, the first Wedniesday in
Advent, the Bishiop of Niagara prcaclied s&t the
Eveniugr Service. On 'Wednesday, 7th, inst.,
Canon 1)uMouliti will be the preacher: on the
14th, Rtev. O. P. Ford; and on the 2lst, the
Bishop of Algoma. The Advent Collections wvill be
for the Churchi Home, whichi is in need of funds,
owing to the heavier expenseî of winter.

Our readeri are also remninded of the Friday
Afternoon Services &t 5 pan., on the 2nd, 9th, and
lGth instants.

It inay be reilenlbered that an appeal wvas
made soine weeks ago on behiaîf of the sufferers

* by the disastrous fire ut Gravenhiurit. Tlere
was one noteworthy respouse to that appeal. AX
neekiace and carrings were sent to the Rector
by a lady who had no inoney to give, buit hoped
that the jewellery, if sold, xight be of soîne
use.

Ihe Ladies' Aid As-sociation, of S. Georgre's
have taken in liand to build a K-itceni. We have
had fur inaiy years a luniber rooîn in wvhichi there
was a cooking stove. NOW we shail cînulate our
neighbouis of evcry denoinitiation in Toronto.
We shial have a neat kitchien, wvhici wvill ho miade
xuseful in a variety of ways. The ladies biave
given the contract to Messrs. Winsor and Wood-
lcy. It will be built on to tic class-rooin on the
inorth side of the School-house; and ivili probably
be finishied before the mniiddle of December.

.The ladies are also actively enigag«ed ini lrepar-
ingr for a sale of work, to ho liehd about tell days

*- bel7ore Christmnas. Among the articles for sale
will ho found a large variety of very attractive
Christnîas gifts. As the purpose of the sale is to
pay for the kitchen, it is hoped that members of
ti congregation wilI find many suitable Christ-
mas boxes here instead of elsewhere.

Talking about Chitisgf.,it nîay not ho
> generally known that there is a Churclh I3ook

Depository at the Synod Office, over tic Mercli-
ants7 .Bank, Wellington St., where Bibles, Prayer
and Hymn Books in attractive bindingas, Story
books for the young, Pictures of Scripture scenes,
Medallion., of sacred subjects, (pliotograplhs in
oval fraines), and Mauals of devotion cari be
purchased at a cheaper rate than anywhere
else.

There are over 100 children ini Uli Mission
Sunday Sehool. Mr. D. Burns is the Superin-
tendent, and muchi of the present success is due
to hiiixî. Mr. Moore will gladly hiear of teachers
for the School.

The Temp)erance orgarnization. which meets
every Tuesday nighit, is doing a good, work. About
60 havingr taken the total abstinence pledge. Soine
excellent addresses have of late been given, espe-
cially by our old friend Mr. White, of Shanty Bay,
and by Polize Inspectoir Arrnstrong.

The work of the Ghiurch Army is at present
beingr carried on by the clcrgy of 'lie Clurch,
Oapt. Eccleston having been transferred to
Detroit, Michigan. Another officer is shortly
expected froin England, having been eabled for
soine weeks agro. Z'. ile Wvorkl, is ni>ow beingr carried
to S. Jamiess 1'ari-ilî by Capt. Mutins, and with
good results. What is needed for the comnplet#-
success of the work in this country is a few moire
Parishes to take it up. At presen-It it 18 siml)ly
parochial, and therefore of liniited, influence.
liowever, we are glad to say the work i8 spread-
in, and it wvill not be long before other nien ivili

ho required.

]Now that the Clergy are resp)onsible for the
Sunday Evening Sei-vices in the Mission 'Hall, t
shortened forma of Evening Prayer will ho used.
The first Scrvice %vas lield on Advent Sunday, and
wvas well attended. The Prayers were hieartily
joined in by ail present, the way in whichi the
responses ivere takeni up even by outsiders helig
quite rexnarkable, and Shlew,%%ing hoiv popular thec
Clîurchi Service is when ail are sh-nwn, how to
take their part in it, A large nunliber reimained
for the After Meeting.

A Choir is being orgi-anizcd for this Service,
under the charge of Mr. Webster, wlho ivili be
glad to hear of voIunt-.iems

The Sunday Sehiool Objîdren are beginning to
look forward with enger and joyful anticipation
to «the Annual Christnias Treat Special contri-
butiuns from the inembers of the Congregation
are needed in order to give the children a good
feast,

A clasa for boys, betwveen the ages
and fifteen, who have not yet been
will ho lild on Sunday afternoons in

I Rooin, beginning sharp at 3 o1clock.

of twelve
confirmed,
tic Glass
he ulti.
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niate end in view is Confirmation. Boys intend-
bn to joui this Class are requested to brilla their

own Prayer Books. I

The Treasurer of the Cliurchi Rome wvould be
reli obliged if a-Il who are in arrear, would
kindly seind in their collectionis as moon as pos-
sible, as shie is anxious to make up the yea-»rly
statement.

Thianksgiving Day (Thursday, Nov. 17), -was
observed at S. George's by Eucharistie Services
a. 8 a.m. and i a&m. There were 24 Comînui-
cants at thc early service, and 74 -at the later.
The Ofibrings, inainly for the Mission Fund,
amounted to, $103.

On Advent Sunday the Loi-d'S Table %vas
crowded wvith Commnunicants, x~lio %vislied to
begrin a New Christian Voar -%vitli an carnest
purpose. rflere wvere 163 Comimunicants, of
-%vloni 63 camie to the early service.

the second Tuesday of every mionth. The next
day for niaking retiurns is, thiieeforo, Tuesday,
Deceinber 13. It,%vil1 bo a great hcelp to tho col-
lectors if subseribors wvill bear in inid that tic
work of going rounid foi: subser-iiptoîî3s is not
ain easy or a lileasamit o ie, but that it can be imade
Iighter an~d pleasanter if they wvill kiindly p,,ý,the
aumiounts in an envelope ready for the collector in
case of a eall duringr absence fromn homne.

Children's clothing is v--ry muchi needed for
several fanillies whiere the eildren are alnmost
destitute.

CIIRISTMRAS SERVICES.

On Christinas Day thcre wvill ho celebratiuiîî- of
IIoiy Commiunion, at 7 and 8 a.mi., and also at Il
o'clock. The 7 o'clock celebration provcd con-
v'enient to s0 mianày people l;îst Christînas that it

Iu em)neetioni -vith. the plan for im1provimig the ebjîdren wvill have their- Christmnas; service. T1'le
interior of the Church, the Rlector has received evexîinmr service wvill be :.t 7 o'clock, and will con-J tu prmis ofa n~v ra.alir fr te Cianelsist of full Choral Evensono-g followed by Christ-f ither ini the shape of a corona or standards, nias Carols. XVith the viewv of iîîterlèrinr as lit-f wvhichever xnay appear înlost desirable for the tie as possible wvith famnily gatherincys tîmere %vill

p15oeo iv giir iglî to theChi, n be no sermnon at this service. TheoLessons and
that cxtremnity of the Church. Tîxe Cross-shap.tled Prayers, Christmas ilynins anmd Carois, are so full
lighit* in the East window will thxen bo no, longer of tue, love of God iii the Incarnation that littieniddd and should be rerlaced by sonîiethmng)c or no teaching besideï .seemnis necessary.
mo10re, suitable. «No (loubt, as thc iîeed arises, f ùn- The Christinas offieriings at bothi early Coin-
t.her of1feiùiîg.s wiIl ho inade. Iii the Chum-ch revi zîîunions wîvll be, as uisual, for tue pour. Asi
val Of tiese latter days, it is feit by Christian Chîristmnas Day fills on Sunday it ivill bu ecs
people mnore and mnore, thiat the contr&st betwcen savfrUi adns te reserve the a"erzage Sunl-
the b.ireness of Gods Ilouse and the suiptuous- day collections for IParochia1 use. Tlim dispo-
ness of our ow'n hiouses should ho inade to, dlisap- ,iition, of what %vi11 no doubt ho Uic far- Jarger pro-
pear. Why, for in-stance, slîould hîandsoîne c.îîpets~, portion of the Of!.rtory wvill ho as is cust.oînary
ricli coverings anid liaingsi( be coiisidered flOces- ini this ail.ThRctrfestmtiendsy
sary for oui- ow'n bouses. and bai-e %valls, and i notlhing to S. Guo-e's coingregation. on the score

sh;mbby~~~ cuhos n ntin o- n n of large-heam-tud, opuen-banded liberality on Christ-
tomn aud full of liohes, be considered -suflicient for 1 l ;
the Bouise of the Lord? Wmy should God's carth i_______y
bc a gardon te furnishi flowvers for our drawiung
roonis, and dinner tables, and conservatories, anîd CHITA ËE IVL
not forlRis Iouise also? WVhy should the TemnpileSle o oI n CHISMASs FestivalAfo
of Nature be full of beauty, and the Temple of flcSl1fWr n hitnsFsia o

Prayr b desitue o bcaty? Is i lcaus whiclm the Ladies' Aid Society have been workiing
God niade the one andf bean yade t te other? for somne timae will ho lield in the Sehool Huse

God adetheone nd an ade he the? 1on Thursday and Fridaty lâth. and lGthi inst.,
The subseribers to the Chiurchi Woinan's Aux-: frein 3 1). in., to, 10 o'clock. Part of the pro-

iliary te Missions are requestcd te, observe thiat: grammne wvill consist of a Christinas Tree, Carets,
Ssubscriptions are due at the bcginning, of each.Oa Concert ecdi ovening, Five o'clock Tea, &c.

mnonth, and that the Ireasurer, M-rs. J ohn Xa-The Ladies hope for a large attendance on the
nab, receives the amaouuîts from the collector8 on two days of thme Festival, tie objects; of wlîich aie

* Vhich 'vas a gift irom Dr. Boveli1. sfulily explained in thme printed. circular.
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LADIES' AID SOCIETY.

k The Ladies> Aid Society is nowv fully organized
for work, aud seemns resolved to give a good
account of itsclf. If plans and sleemes in the
ast for the iînprovement of S. George's Clîtrcli
ave failed, it -vill not bc the ladies' fault if they

fail in th'ftre hey have put thieir hiands to
the work, and it miust go on.

The followiricg are the ollicers of thée Society:
President, Mrs. Lockharb; Vice-President, Mrs.
W yatt; Treasurer, Mrs. Cowan; Secretary. Mrs.
McMurray.

The foflowiiîg are the unembers of the various
Comittees: Fancy Work: Mî..Lockhart, Mrs.
Pbillips, Mrs. H. D. J?. Arinistoîgr IMrs. Hoskins.
Plain Work: MNrs. MMeNur-ray, Mirs. Swabey, Mrs.
WTw.-lsvou.Lli, MNrs. Percîval, Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs.
Cowan. Refreslîxnents: Mrs. Wyatt, Mrs. Wý B.
Baines. Mrs. WV. B. Close) Miss Street, M1iss Mar-
shall. Mâusie: Mrs. Anderson, Mrs.Chdc,
Mni. W. J. Baines, Miss Robirison. Decoration:
iitiss- llulland, Misses Lockhiart, Miss Chieiett,L Miss Mtrfii) Aiss lloskins, M-iss Chadwick,
Miss Lou11'h.

Thei first naimed lady ini eachi ca.'.e is the Con-

HOMNE FOR THE AGED.

The Sister ini chargec gr'atefully tcknowledcges.
L the followiîîg suppliées sient ini during the pasti1

xnonth:
Meat froni Messrs. (2ollard, Crealock & Brown,

Dever, Mumiford, Norwich, Outhiet, WVickson, anîdf

Milk fromn Mrs. Bosworth, Mrs. Frost, vuly!
- frouî Ms J. Gates, daily froîn iMrs. -1. B. Boulton.

Groceries froîuî Mr. MNay a, Mrs. J. B. Boulton,
Mrs. J. D. Cayley, aiso apples and books.

Clothiuig froin Ms Camnpbell, Mrs. Barwick,:
Mi-S. ilaunan, Miss Holland.

Potatocs froin Mrs. G. F. Ilarinan, MIrs. Ray-
wvard, Mrs. Langton, -and friend, aiso a barre] of
apples.

Butter fromn Mrs. B3aldwin. Jain: Mrs. O.
Robinson. Bunis: Mr. Cureston. Buns, Eggs
and Grapes; Mrs. Esten. Turkey: Janes & (;3o.,
Mrs. Keiunp. Port Xine, for the sick: Mrs.

Prsons. Biscuits: Mrs. Ranney. 81.00: -Mrs.
Pollard.r The Rector and blrs. J. D. Cayley are counting
on a second Christmas Dinner, by sharing in the
Old Folks' Christmnas Dinner, on Monday, 26t.h

inst. No doubt friends will send in an ample
supply -ive need hardly say Turkey, and Plum
Pudding preferred, not forgetting cranberry
sauce.

WXe inust flot forget Dr. Mew'burn's kind atten-
dance at the Homne. In any case of need or siek-
ness hie lias beun prompt ini goincr, and unremittîng
in c.ire and attention, regardless of his own ease,
even whien inost wearied by p)rofessional labours.
/Dtiring( the past inonthi the tirst death occurred

at the Home. Miss Bella Sloan, who, with lier
brothier and sister, have been in the Homne since
Mardli, hiad long been an almost helpless invalid.
During the last fewv xonthis slic grew rapidly
wea ker, and hier end wvas; visibly approaeiiing.
lier sister wvas unremiittinig in nursing lier, aud
Dr. Mewburn did ail tlîat could be donci for lier
relief, tili deathi caine and slie wvas "delivered
froin the burdeil of tic :flesh'. On thîe day of
lier funcral, the first part of tie Buri.- 1 Office wvas
read in tie Chapel of the Iloiie; aft..: which the
othier ininates, with the inourners, followed lier
reina as te S. James's Cenietery, where the~ Rector
read the concluding Prayers.1

WIDOWYS AND ORPHANS.

0f ail the Funds which the Churcli adnîinisters
the Widowvs and Orphiaus' Fund is the unost
sacred. If tiere bc any cone Futid Wo whichi aU
Meuiniers cf the Chturcli, vitUcu t exception,
slîould, contribute, it is the Fund crcated for the
puirpose, cf giving a sinall, annual pension to tie
ividows and orphans of deceased Clergymen. It
is iin l)ossiblc for the great inujority cf the Clergy
to lay by anything lor th.uir faîuîiiies; they -ire
se 1)00riy PLxId. Ileuice there is ne more sacred
duty laid upon the Churcu than te provide for
the support of their widows aind orplians. If ail

tgs are naked an' open, tr tie cycs
of Huîni with wh1loin WC have W' do, thon
the failure of Christian people in this duty
cannot pass unnoticed by the God of the ividow
and the Fathier of the fatlierless. If tliere
are congregations who fail in this respect S.
George's ouglît not te be axnong thein. Yet there
is a danger. The congregatiouis of tic Diocese
are assessed, at thue rate of 2j per cent. up)on the
assessable portion of their aninual, income. Our
assessinent is 8135. TUe collection so fair he.s
been only $111. Hlowever, there are rnany of
tUe cenc'regation yet to be hieard froun. Out of
137 envelopes sent out only 55 have corne in.
The credit, of tic congregation rests with those
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who have not yet sent in tneir offerings. That
Mnay be a small iratter; it is of mrore weight to
rexuember that the offering withheld is a witness
before God, who taketh on Hiniseif to "judge the
cauEe of tle fatherle!;s and widow."

SERVICE 0F PR&ISE.

On Thursday Evening, Nov. 25th., a Service oî
Praise and Organ Recital wvas given in the
Chur-ch, for which great credit is due to, the
Choir, and tu Mr. Phillips as Organist and Direc-
tor.

Thei evening was wet, and considering this mis-
fortune, thiere ivas a gratifyiiîg number present.
After the Processionai Hymn, the Service wvas
opencd by the IRector, who sang the versicles,
followed by prayers. The programme consisted
of selections on the organ by Mr. Philhips,
aiitheins by the Choir, and solos by the weIl-
known vocalists, lA iss Robinson, Mr. &huch, and
Mr. Gamble Geddes. Mr. Schuch sang, the reci-
tative, -.And God Said," froui the Creation, wvhichi
Mr. E'iillips accon-bpanied in such admirable mnar-
ner that the characteristie of ecdi animal namcd
as created coul.d be apprcciatcd by the audience.
ACter various scections 'by Mr. Phillips and the
Choir, Miss IRobinson's voice inost sympatheti-
cally rendered the '-Wccp Not," froin Costzz's
Na.ainan.

0f the second part, the mnost ijoticeable fea-
turcs were Mr. Gamnble Geddcs's solo and a Fani- .
tasia on the organ composed by Mr. Phillips
himsclf. Mlr. Geddcs- did adirable justice tu

selection, with its constantly repcated refrain, -%as
înost effective. .After the :Reccssionial Ilymi, Mr.
Philli1>s disperscd die Congregation to the inspirit-

îng strains of the Mardi froin thie
incy iiAthalie
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OFFJUERIS, &c., 0F TJIE PARMEI 0F MT GEORGE THE MARTYR, TORONTO

CHURCHWARDENS.

SAmuEL BRUCE BARMAN, 25 Cecil Street.

IcuAvD B. STrEEr, 15 D'Arcy Street.

SIDESMEN.

IROBET SPRÂ'rr.

RoiDERT L. CowA.t.;

FRANK OÀvLVx.

ALBrRT HARV%,ARD.

CHARLFS FOSTR.

BFVERLFY JONES.

Jowu4 Mic DrAE.

W. P. BVRIROWFS-CLOSE.

EîxEs HENDERSON.

ALEx. M. BROWNE.

A. J. Bui RnwpESC

Is«iis I..oeu, 'M.

J{ARRY FIAYFS'.

Wm,. KiiUKI'ATRie

GEorton. F. HA1ti1NI

B. CUMBERJI.)

E. M. CitAulwliCc.

H. W M%. ÏN'JRRA

C. IR. W. BIrOGAR.

G. H. BuRSIKAy,

Pie.no.-TsE REcIoR, ex officio.

Orjs»il ati hoi MaCer-E.\V. PsuLLIrS, 71 'Mc

SUNDAY SCHOOL.

.Siiperilenient.- .J. R. CAIttnRirGUT-.
'I'eaure.-MssCAxraEV.

PH<EBE STIRET SUNDAY SOHOOL

CHUIRCf AR'MY.

V«ptin.ED;ARDT. MUNS, 29 Huron -Street.

REPRESENTATIVES, IN SYNOD.

BiusoNi W. M. 'MUJUtAY. EDWARD M.CHADWICK.

PAROCHIAL TRIBUNAL IJNDER CANON OFý.SYNOD

TiF. RFeToRt AM) CitittcnwÀRE<s ex OffiO.

D. RICiiAit< S\ELITNi;, LUI)D. D'ALI-0. MCC.ABTRaY, Q.C.

PAROCIIIAIL ASSOCIATION.

Pr'e$ile;lt.-TnE RWcîI01.

~1I»,br~.A11Panish Offiecra and Workers.

GUILi) 0F THE GOOD SHEPHERD.

Presicîsit.-M-IR%. CAYLEY.
Y. Vice-Pr csidents.-R Ev. IR. J. MOOJiRE, 11EV. F. Mi WEBSTEIt.

Bau lt ùreses-MssWoon, MiRs TULLY, MISS VAN-

M. D. ooî.Sc-t-ra.MS CAYLEY.

WI1TE. CROSS ARY-PrcitBrai.)

caul St.BOYS' GUILD.

Prejldelit.-L. HAYES. icPe.-.F. P,&YNE.

<?HURCH IIM.LrhStreet.

Dirc!o..-URRECr»î. M«neager'.-SIS'ERlERsi>C.

VESTRXY- CLERK.-

SEXTON.-IRoIFîT ('ASHI.FX, .52 Grange Avenue.

PARISR JOUIINAL.-Conîicaiitionis inay he addtreissed to

E. M. Citt»wxcK, 49 Stissex Avenue.

The Revenue of tixis Parish is dcrived from the Offertory and I>e% Rcnts, of wlxiclx the former
is relied upon as fihe principal source of income.

Offertory Envelopes will be supplied to those wvho are wiling to contribute ini this way to the
maintenance of the Church and Ministry.

PAROCHIAL NEEDS.-Besides the means of meeting ordinary expenditure-

i. Debt, $-,,500, should be paie. off, or at least reduced, but the ordinary revenue is insufllcieni
to provide funds for this purpose. One dollar monthly froni evcry pcwholder woulc*
soon extinguishi it.

2. The completion of improvement of the Churchi, to render it more w~orthy and suitable foi
the sacred purpose to wvhich it is consecrated. The amotint wantcd for this %v'ould bc
provided if every family in the Congregation gave a mioderat.: sunx towards 't.

3. $Goo to pay for the ncw rotjf of the Church. The School H- -use roof must also soon b
ren ewcd.

4. $40oo for the Plhoebc Street Mission 1-aand subscriptions to inaintamn the Mission

5. $4,000 to, pay balance on purchase of Clurch Hom-e, and subscriptioris in mioney or
doîîations ini kind for its maintenance.

6. Donations and bequests towvards an endowment of wvhich there is at Tpresent a sumn of
$330 o11lY.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

CALDWELL & HOD®RIN-S, S. RANE & CO., m MRS. J.
Colt. Jiavc .,sn Quv' s.* IMNPIkRTE: , 'YAb .EIIs V 28Q

C 0A L A --%t]) WOO0 0D , 28Q
IMI'<>ITEttS ('F Wh1arf, foot of Sillleoo tnn J of thec

TEAS, COFFEEN, WINFS, A-NI) (Illice : 11.3 Qucen -Strect W'cst.
CIIICEGROERIS. i<l : S,7 RiIinn trect Il,,st, Iced ?dilk -il

_________________________ 'ri(sONT. V .i;o. ____________

J. & J. WOOLLINO.IZS, HUBBAID BROS., J 0LLIFFI
NV10EA L RETAJJ. lil7VT<ýIFI >-' '1,0V E , R.A N (. I ES, PUP NA CES, cn

McCAUI. ST. 3tKT
<r-nTi-b'rCaer iloncli ýtrcct.I* IIOUSE FUENISHINGS, F['P,.NITURE

AUl kiisds of Freshi aid SaIt lâcats, C0oUENSirer of-ým 4o68 tret 410 Rue

PJoge,1oultry, and Vegetables. ________ of________________TOR(

FAIRBAIlLN, THlE GROCEPZJ \JNSO'R & WOODLEY. SPECIAL 'MA

Cor. D'Arcy and MeçCiti Sis. A P TESAND JOINEItS.Spg]3t,

AG.ENT FOU - atresc
PUÉE HIMALAYAN TEA. Jobbing prornptly - tended to. La

CcnnedclGood4 a .Sehl':. JoUN STI :r.'r NEtn QtuEU. _______

WIIEELER1& BAJIN, THOMAS CRASHLEY, FT

STVS EWEE.FURtNi-'U1lýE VANS. office,

AND GENELIAL i 1 for Weddiii

1IOUSE FUIRNISIIÎNOS,ý OFFCE-23 BEJRE TEI h TIMM

17 KsoSTtET EAST. .'Ielefflone, No. 1070. =3 ___________

ROWSELL & HIJTCHISON,
BOIOKSE-.LiL'ItS & STK!'IO-NEI,

76; Kzw; Sritmi-r s

The < liinreli Ilysisi lok ised in
. (crgc's, inia varictýy of
sizcs aniîdigs

W. BARBER,
P OUI.TIY & PRcvOV 1>EAIIIt

244 Qucen Street Wcm't.

AL16AYS OSN UIAD.

WM. ROSEBRUGH SOINS.
IIUILDERS' 11ARDWARE,

Hous FutsisuxosSTOVES% & TxIwMiti,
JA'YE)Gomrs, WO0J'E-. WA]tE,

AND) CIILnîtIEiS' CARRTA'FES,

DAVIES BROTHERS,

Furniture & Upholstery.
PAIR AND BED']ROOM,1 SUT, RIJD ÀND R.1 77,1Y

CHlAM1iS, 31l TT1Ii1 S'SE AV SI) N AG lEP.ýý

Corner of WViIton Ave.

It Wvil

ESTABLISIED IS56,]

285 Yonge St., 1ORON TO.

Io 1> y;l et otzcr Tule-. 'elptouse 1514.

P. BURNS>
~VIl)I.E A END E'1TiIL D'EALERt IN

Tow*r.OI Oi( ý%_O A L A Ntu aiL lffrts <: Ille cfy.OF

DRINK BEil'HES1)A %VATI'R< ouFnt:dBt.rst St.
hEPTbY AM, 1 t7( G 1>TS.Street \Vlziarf.

Sole. Agents foir ('an.da: TOR

QUETTON :s'. G iRE& cu(. J'7'ûlcpltonc Unmuflic

FD
W'1ES:

WOOD.

(;7ý Vonce Strecet.
ONTO.
(Ltiofl belitween «Il f)fficc. --i

Wl

GATES,
-- STRtEET.

PUrceS Qliîty.

i'ays on1 hiand.

E & MI.S
'LETE

WA REROOMS,
Cil Street West,

x W.11, 0.

linges, and
Upliolstery.

bhurcb,Sunday Sebool,
Warehouse, Store,.*n
gs, Socials. Enlte> t&in*
Sexid for estimate

SI MOOR & Cr.
EKT.[ST.., Tro Z * -


